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LEPoProprietor,-to wisom ail Ji88 Corres-
POS&renceithould be addressed.

TERMIT;VO DOLLARS per annum, strIctiy
lna dvance.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Ail Communications regarding the Mlitiai or

VOlnteer movemnent, or tor mne Editorlal De-
Partment, should be addressed to the Edîtor of
Tirs VOLUqTEER Rzvîxw, Ottawa.

(JOMnunîcatîons intended for Insertiou should
be %vrltten on one side of the paper only. cm

We annt uderaketo retura rejectedcon
tninleations. Correspondents must lnvarlably
~F'eud us confldentially, the Ir name and srddress.

Ail letters must be Post-paid, or tisey will not
be t'aken out of the Post Office.

AdJutants and Officers o! Corps throughout the
Provinces are partieularly requested to favor us
regulariy wltiî weekly information concerning
the luovements çtnd dolngs of their respective
Corps, 1 neluding the fixtures for drill, marolîing
Out, rifle practice, &c.

W0 shall feel obîî-ed to such to forward al in-oi:rhfation ofthts k i ail as;early as posslble,sothat
iL t ay rach us in Lime for publication.

TERims 0F ADVERTISING.
pinI imesrti onimeatpe. lodse. per Une.

Solid nonparelltye
8ubsequent insertons ..... ots. 4d

Professionel, Iard six linos çor under, $6 per
Year; over six lunes-and under fifteen, $10 per
Year.

AAnnouncemnenlt or Notices of a personal
or business nature. ln the Edîtorial, Local or
iJorrespondencercolumnns, Twenty-Flve Cents
a linoe for the final Insertioa and 12J Cents for
6&Oh subsequent insertion.

Aslvertisémeats o! SituationsWanted,Flfty Cents
the tirst Insertion, and Twenty-Five Cents
'Bach subsequent Insert Ion.

8Pilarrangements of an advantageous charac-1

ter Maie'wIth Merchants for the Year, Ual!
Y 5ar or 41atr

JAMES HOPE & CO.,
MIANUFACTURING !Stationers and Bookîîlnd

nýaes i Mporters of Gencral Statilner3-, Art isi s
ateriais, Scho Books, Bibles, Praîyir Bookg

e&nd Chutrch Services. Corner Sparks and Elgin
3treets OTTAWA

AýlwaYsînistock-Asupply ofRIiiemen'sRegisbers and 91c Books; also Miiitary Accoua
B'iii<i,

1~i~dPnlnted and Round to any pittefrr
ViliI-'ah.1

'enr iandl,4nc.i PRiNTINH;
I>i''&tiibOsold«liea iorcash. Appiy a

ÂMLRIOAN ART TÂBTE.

Prospectus for 1875-.. i ghth Year,"-

T IlE A L DIN E
TUE JOURNAL OP AMERICA.

Issued Montlily.

"A Magaificent Conecption- Woiderfully Carried
out."

The ncessity for a popular medium for tire re-
presentabion of tire productions of or great ar-
tists, has always been recognizecl, aud niany at-
temîsis have beeti made ho mneet the w-ont. The
successive fiailures which so invariably toilowed
each iitteiipt lu Ibis country Io establish ani art
Journal, did not prove the Iîîdiffereîîce oftlhe p(-o-
pie of America to the claims of higher art. So
soon as a proper al)preciiition of the want an(l ai
abiiity to meet IL were shoWn, the publie aI once
raiiied with enthusmnsîn to Its su pport,, nnd the
resuit 'was a groat artlstic an d comînoreial
triuimph-TisE ArLDhNE.

TuE, ALDINE. Whil(e issusd wlth li tire regiu-
iarity lias noise of the temponhry or i iely ilu.
terest eh aracterlstLie of ordinary periodics. IL
is trn èlegant mlseilaniy of pure, liglît and graee-
fui literature; and a collectioni cf p'iattres, thb-
rai est specimens of nrtistic skiii, tiu black uîîd
white. Aithougis each succeediîig numnher
affords a fresh pleasure to its friencis the reai
value and beauty of Tirz ALDi)NF Wl be Most
appsreciated niter lb Is bound UP at the close of
tlhc year. W'<bile otîser publications may dlaim
superior cheapness, as compared with rivais ofa,
similar class. TirE ALDINE is a5 unique anîd ori-
ginal coisceptiofl-aloiie and ii unappro-achiet- a-.t
soluteiy wlthout competitlos lu price or chîarte
ter. TIse possessor ofacomplete voluiinoeau niot
duipicale the quantity of fine paper antI engrav-
ings la any other shape or num beor o! volumes
for tea Urnes its cost ; andltheuî, there is the chromo
be8ides !

The national foaiture of Tur, ALDINE must he
taken la no narrow sense. Truc art is cosmopoli'
tan. While TisE ATTPINE- Is a strbctl.y.Amerieýiii
Institution, it does flot conflne itself entiroiy tho
the reproduction of native art, ils mission iu ho
cultivate n broad andI approolahive airt taste orie.
that will dîscriminahe only on the groinds of in-
trinsie menit. Thus, whlle plaelng before bire
patronsof TuSE ALINEF as a leading chai-acter-
lette, bbc i)roduotiosis of hire most sioted tlzeri-
eau artists,' attention will ahways ho g'vcîi to,
spec.iments from foreigri masters, glviîug sîîh-
serihers aIl the pieasuic andI instruction ohtaini
able from homo or focriga sources.

J5REMIU.N FOR 1875.
Every soibtsciiber for 1975 wvill recnive a henib-

fui portrait, iii ail eolons, <of the saime iîohe uinoz
whose isicture in a former issue attracted so mîuclî
attention.

"M N'AN'S UNSELFISL FliIEND*"
will be w"ic-'ý ln evcnY l10-1e. F--rtindy

i re <'I ieil e.i i* tle -cin' ti" ' ls b -e -s

seîe cf the antim;tl il-eh. 'l'lie Rkl T. l1,I e < t
1,11111 ize tells ilIiii tus tw o \pWfivii'l- il 1(1
(tire iinest ini hr o1cl i) hTîirk ali it. Ait houis -n
luin I'irai, tî- (Il %% hoi se thig -rn - ti iiibrono
wlli hiave tie siightebit eàr of belmg bitteu.

Besides the chromo, evcry advance subscribe
to the ALDINE for lS7-i is eonstituted a nLcîaber
anci entiîied to ail L'le pri-vxhgees of

THE ALDINE ART UNION.

The Union owns thý origiuals of ail Tuîîv
ALDINE pictures, 4vhich, Nvith other paintings
and engravingsz, are to bc distributed imong the
meaibers. 'lo every sûries of 5,000 sîîbseriber-,
100 difrerent, pieces, valuied at vr 2d are (Us.
tributed as soon as the sûrics is fui], and I he
awards of ecd series as made, are to bc publ isli-
cd ili tire next succeedlng issue of THE ALDIN E
This fcature oniy aplpliese to subscribex's wvlîu pay
for ùne year in advance. Full particulars in cir-
cular sent on application endcloýing a sîtami).

T ERM S

Oîîe Subseription, cîititling to TisE ALPi:NE one
yeur, the Chromo and the Art Union.

$6.00 per autinrn ini Advance,

(No Charge for postage.)

d9pecinien Copie8 of T.IEF ALDINiE, 50 cftý.

TIIE ALDINE wili, hereafter, hc olbtiulfol
oniy by subscription. There %0i11 bc io reduevd
or Club rates :cash for subscrlptioîîs must be
ment to the publishers direct, or liffd tu le
local caiiv'îsser, witiout, responsiiiility ii) iie
puiblistiers, except in cases wtîere the certiiîcate
is given,bcazrinig tiefcrxie siginature ()!
JA>11-.î.s SUT-loN, Presidenit.

CANVASSJER-S WANTED.

Airy person ivishing to act periarîently as a
local canivasierNvili receive'fuit and prompt in-
formation hy applying te

THE ALDINE COXPANY,
58 Maiden Lano, New York.

BU1LBS AND SEEDS 1

ELEGANT ILLIJSTRIATED)CATLOGU E,
CONTAININO

EIGHT COLORED PLATES,
îaialled t> any address uponi*the recccipî

of 10 cents.

SEEDS, I3TJBS, &me.,
F.aEýIn and IIELIAJiLE, Sent tiy mail to any part

of thse Dominion.

Chiase Brothiers & Bowmian.
3 'Iorontlo, O11t.

i)iitý)inî,î,1rsîLieî ()ce,, rttî Pa- oel
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